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GDBTROVERSYJT
UN END

Lord Salisbury's Comment on

Venezuelan Dispute.

AT LORD MAYOR'S BANQUET

Vrlnif Minister r.ulogizecl Ambus-xudi- ir

Huynrd nnit Said Muny Kind
'lliiiiRM About Auie-rlc-n- Defined

H Position In Ilegurd to
Turke-- v AntiiKonlsm With Huswia.

London. Nor. . There was a Miinituous

display loiilght .it tlie hanqu'l marking the
iiisinllationintoorficenf Mr. George Fatidel
Phillips, tlie new lord major ol Li 111.011.

Tin- - lianqucitiig ball cf tint Oulldliall was
crowdcil, many of these present being or
world-wid- e celebrity, including Prime
Minister Salisbury, the P.ightHcn. George J.

Uischcn. first lord of tlie admiralty- - Lord

George Hamilton, secretar) of suite for
India, Lrd Hamburg, lord li'gli chancellor;

tlie Right Hon. diaries T. Richie, preside nt
.rilieboanloftnide.GeiieralL..r.nolsIi-y- ,

comniaiider-ln-chicf.o- f tile LntWi fcices.
General Sir Herbert Kitchen r. siidar or

the F.gvpllnn army: the Right Hon Wlliam
Court V.ulley. weaker or the louse of
Commons, and the Right ' " Thomas 1-

Bavard.theAmerlcaiinmbnsFador.
Interest ccnternl In the speech made by

Lord Sabsburv , it loing thecustom in recent
vcars for the iirime minister at the lord
major's banquet to make a statement re-

garding the lorugn and domestic pilicies
of the government.

Amliassadnr Bajard replied to the toast
"The foreign representatives"

When Lord Salisbury arose to reply to
the toast "Our ministers," lie received an
ovation.

.rier thanking the lord major and the
libers present for the wiriiithof the vvel-oii-

extended to hlin, lie said.
'RAISED MR BAVARD.

"1 thank the ambassador of the United
States for his presence here and for Joining
a Ereatbistoricmeeling. By thefew words,

be Ins uttered he lias raised his own plane
of observation so high above the nitre level
of partv that, though contrnr) to practice
to remark upon the internal politics of
other states, 1 may lie permitted, without
Impertinence, to coiigratul ito him upon

the splendid pronouncement tlie great
people he repress ins have made lirliehalf of
the principles which be at the base of all
human society.

"It is Miner bathos to have to turn there-
from to the rather unimportant contro-vers- v

his cuiitr and ours have bad in
recent months. I only do so for the pur-
pose of expressing t he lielkf I bat 1 1 is at an
end.

Von are aware that in the discussion
had with the United States on bch.dr of
their friends In Venezuela our eniistion has
nut been whether there should bo arbitra-
tion, but whether arbitration should have
unrestricted application, mill we have al-

ways claimed that those who. apart from
historic right, had the right whkh at-

taches to established v. ttleim nt-s-,. should
be excluded from arbitration.

"Our difficult! for months has been to
define tin settled districts and the solution
bus. I lhiiik. come from tlie government
of the United States that we should trcJt
oiircolom d empire as we treat Individuals;
that the same lapse of time which pro-
tects the latter In civic lire from having
their title qu. stioned should similarly pro-
tect an English ccloii), but beyond tint,
when a lapse could not be claimed, there
should be an examination of title and all
the equity demanded in regard thereto
should be'granu-d-

EVIl OF VENEZUELAN COXTKOVERSY
"I do not believe I am using undue

sanguine words when I declare mj belief
lh.it this has brought the controversj to an
cud."

"It 1b a matter of no small satisfaction
to the government that at a time when
anxious social questions, which are far
more inip.irt.int than political questions,
are troubling the United States, and
Uierefore troubling the world, we should
remove anj semblance of political differ-fin- e

that might hinder action In defense
of tlie common heritages of society.

"We have had an anxious vcar at the
foreign office, but we have floated into a
period or comparative calm, and I do not
Intend to trouble jou with matters that
have passed away."

Lord Salisbury then proceeded to the
Turkish question. He rejicatcd the ar-
guments against Great Britain taking
Isolated nctlc n against the porte, and em
phasized the fact that the military occu-
pation of Turkey would be necessary If
lach action were taken.

Great Britain, he declared, could not
occupy the country unless she establislH--
conscription. He pictured the risk of an
European war, and then said that the
nix great powers must act in concert-An- y

one of these powers was able to veto
the others.

He denied that the powers were acting
onselfish principles Thej hndfirmground
for difference of opinion.

The motives Inlliiene lug the Britlshgovern
ment must Influence all conscientious rulers.
Her majest)'s government, he added, liad
been urged bj the Right non. John Morley
and others to abandon Its policy of tlie past
and renounce certain lands. In which case
the foreign powers would accept Great
"Britain's policy.

THE JEWISH QUESTION.

ITedid notbelleveltianjthlngof the sort
at all events lie did not sec any cause to
otMiidoi the ixilicy hitlierto pursued or to
relinquish an acre of ground now occupied
bv the British. Continuing. Lord Salisbury
declared tb.it the concert of Europe seemed
to be in a more favorable condition to
eMlrinte the lerrible disease in the East
than ever before.

He eulogized ihe speecb made on Tues-dajla-

liyM.Hauotaux.theFrencliforelgn
minister, in the chamber of deputies. He
did not, he said, expect that France would
try to baffle the action of the European
concert, while, he added, the triple alliance
bad alwajs been in sjmpathy with the
British doctrines regarding the Eastern
question.

Lord Salisbury repudiated the Idea that
there was necessity for permnuent antag-
onism liotwecn Great Britain nnd Russia.
Such an Idea was a superstition of d

diplomacy. He bad, be said, good
ground for believing that Russia 1 ,l(i u,c
same views. He did not desire to Imply
Hint there was any power with which
Great Britain would specially act nconly
protested against the Idea that any power
was specially Great Britain's opponent.

He would not say there would be diffi-
culty In concurring In nny scheme to exer-
cise force If the other powers agreed, but
he did not know whether the use of force
was meditated against Turkey. n re-
ferred to the latest promises of reform
made by thcsultan.and said that the future
alone could dctcrmlne'liow far even such
humble promises as these would be real-
ized He hoped the powers would be able
to convince Turkej- - that she was drifting
in the current toward an abyss, and that
the.v would succeed In diverting her before
she arrived at the edge.
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BERING SEA DISPUTE.

International High Commission
Ready to Hear Argument.

Detroit, Midi., Nov. 9. Hon. Don M.
Dickinson and Charles B. Warren left
tills evening for Victoria, B. C, where
they appear with other counsel for the
United" States government before the In-

ternational commission appointed by the
British and American governments to
adjudicate claims arising out of the seiz-

ures made in Bering Bea bj the United
States government irom 1S8G to 1880.
The International commission Is composed
or Judge Putnam of Maine, by appoint-
ment of the United States, and George
Edwin"" King, by appointment or Great

Britain.
bir George King Is chief justice of the

supreme court of Canada. These cases
arise from tlie Bering Sea controversy,
which was so thorough!) aired a few
)ears ago.

The United Slates government at that
time, acting on its own construction or Its
liound-ir- limits in Hie Bering Bea, seized
a large number or sealing vessels, brought.
IJiem to Sitka, on the Alaska coast nnd
sold vessels and cargoes as conriscated
propel ty.

It is bellev ed that the session at Victcria
will last about six weeks, and will tie
adjourned Tor as long- - session to be held
at San rrnncisc--

WEYLER PURSUING MACEO

Captain-Gjnsr- al Has Large Force
At His Command.

"o Cnu He Obtained of the
Sli'Ke of fin iilinnj'o Another

S'iiiiiImIi Victory

Havana, Nov. 0. No news has Lc-- re
ceived from Puerto Principe, and deUoIs
aie lacking or the siege of Gualnin re, which
was latel) reported to havj-- been captur-- d
by the rebels. Railroad connection w.th
thatpl.iceliasbes.li broken since October 2

A rebel rorce attacked the town of
Aguad.i, Province of Maianra-s- . The gar-
rison made a brilliant ilereiisc and re pulsisj
the iniirgents, killing rive of them, incliid
Inglhelrleader. Menei-de-

losta majorand one soldier killed and thrc
wounded.

There nre now, according to an official
report, i:',GtY7 soldiers 111 In the varioushospitals in the island .

Capt.-(!c- n Weylcr arrived at Muriel tlU
morning. The troops accompanvlug him
were Incorporated with O.IJIIO men who
had belli sent frem Gu majav, and the en
tire command started in the direction or
the hilLs.iii search of Macro.

THREE FRIENDS HELD.

Mystery Surrounding the Seizure of
the Alleged Filibuster.

n?',rIvI!T,I,r' Nov. O.-- Tlic steamerriends, selnnl Bund.i) for a viola-tion er me ncir uitj 1 1WM, sl,n m tilarc
V.f hiea, or tlie levenue cuiterliutwell Hie captain or the steamer hasnot been inrormediipon what derinltecharge
'.' ? '.'," '." ,'ei,,!!r 1,eul- - ana will n.nke ap-plication tomorrow to the Secretary or the
Fn'"cir' fr U'e teW'c "' tllu TnrfC

Ai. ?.'"- - ' l''"'s it is stated that itis believed the seizure was ordered on... the Three Friemls going out tomeet the Iiauntless, which t
SntunLiy afternoon Tite TJiree Friendsearned a deck load of coal and returnedv.iili her I old filled with

Tlie Kate Spencer, It Is said, also inctthe Dauntless in Cumberland Sound Itwas published l re tnWn.urulngth.it
of the three vessels was

iry to a filibustering trip to Cuba andlint th- - I la ii nt less wnfl reiiorted en routeror the Island.
It Is staled thai the Three Friends wasseized lee.iiise she met the Dauntless, andIt is alleged, transferred some ni)sterloushxes to the bitter vessel 1 hero Is aoinslelerable mvsterj about the matter endthe Cuban leiders here seem )

o.c- - tnrnnrrairs have taken

MRS. CASTLE'S PARDON.

Cannot Be Granted Until Certain es

Are Complied With.
London. Nov. Sir MatthewW lilie Rtdley, secretary or state ror homeaffairs, is out or town, Mr. Abrahams,solicitor for the defense in the cute or MrsCastle, has ieceivesl a promise atthe homeoffice that that department will speedilygive favorable consideration to n j etitionfor the release of the unfortunate woman.Mr. Mclonnell. the chairman of thesessions, who sentenced Mrs.

.i" ".lr';'' ""iis-- s' impiisoiinieiit. hasbeen to draft an opinion upon
the case, and Hie chie--r pt13.sl11.111 of theJ'ormwood Hcrubbs prison. In which ilrs.Is conflued, will make a report lei Itthe Home Office upon the ph)sical andmental condition of Mrs. Castle, in accord-ance with Instructions.

Theso fonuallties having been observedthe home will advise the queenthat a pardon should be granted. Thisprocedure is absolutely necessary beforea royal pardon setting Mrs. Castle atliberty can be Issued.

MANLEY WELCOMED HOME

Citizens of Augusta Turned Out to
Meet the Leader.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 9. Augusta had thegreatest political celebration In Its his-tory tonight The city was thronged withpeople rrom all parts of Kennebec county.
A feature of the occasion was a receptionto Hon J. II. Manle), who arrived on theevening train. He was met at the depot a

nv an Immense concourse of people anddriven Into Postorfice Square, where aneloquent address or welcome was made by
length Ucatu to wll":h he replied at

,'i!?, """"i-8- , of "oth speakers wereheartily applauded. The procession was along one and its route through most of theprincipal streets of the cltv. There was afine display of rireworks along the wav
?eb-- iUurng' reS't'enCC8 re

FOR CUBAN SUFFERERS.

Fund for Their Relief Started in
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Ta., Nov. 9. The Evening
Telegraph 'today started a fund for the
relief of Cuban sufferers, and headed the
list with a 100 contribution.'' In an-
nouncing the mov emeutthe Telegraph sajs.

The money will be regularly transmitted
through proper and errectlve agencies to IsCuba, where It v. ill do Its work under the
form of medicines for the sick, surgical
aid for the wounded. clothing for the nakedand food for the starving.

The runds subscribed, it is further stated,will not be sent to General Wevlcr fordistribution.

DISSOLVED BY DEATH.
Tragic Ending of Partnership at

Newport News.
NoT' 9'A special fromNewport News says:

Burrows Latta and Josephine McElroy.who have been conducting a imrtnershipbusiness on Ivy avenue, had their partner-ship severed by an net of violence tonight.Latta for sonic time has been JcalooS ofhis partner, and being Incensed to a frenzyof jealousy tonight he deliberately shotdown abou t 9 o'clock. ""
IBs victim expired within twenty min- -
' .!' ."vwjw..ufe. iiennuruerer was
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OPPOSE AN EXTRA SESSION

Sena orsDan't Want Congress

Calhd in Marco.

WILL PUSH DLNGLEY BILL

II ope to I'iisk It Tlil Winter by Free
Silver VotcM Conjet'tureit n8 to
the Attitude of Certain Hepnbllcaii
UoHcth Impression Thnt Prtsl-den-t

Would SIbii the Mcnsure.

The impression is growing now that an
exua session of Congress may be av cried

An appeal, at least, w ill be made by the
Republicans to have n revenue-measur- e

passed at the short session vv bich beginslii
December. Tile only measure that could
stand an) chance or passage would be the
Dingley bill. Th.itisiliruughthe Hotiscnud
now rests with the rinance Committee of
the Scnite.

It has rested there ever since-- it came
from tlie House because thai committee
was in charge of the silver men They
were read) to report it ut any time with a
free silver rider.

The) had one vote In the committee nnd
some Republicans think that that vote is
gone Senator Woli-oll-

, the Junior Senator
from Colorado, It Is thought, would be
willing to vote to recommend it favorably
to the Senate. . -

OUT OF COMMITTEE.
In that case It would stand on its merits

Free sliver men could offer such obstruc-
tions that It could never pass before March
4, but It Is not thought that they would.

is said that if asufficlcnt number of votes
could be secured on the Republican side
the Democratlc'rree silver Senators would
offer no unnecessary obstructions. Senator
Sherman has this Idea, and will be one
or those w ho will try to push It through.

One tiling seems sure and that Is the free
Bilver Republican Senators will not be so
stiff as they vvere in the last session. Then
one or two 'Western States had spoken, and
Mr. Dubois, especially, plumed himself
on the fact that his State was behind him.

It Is behind him yet, but with a Demo-
cratic legislature, which will find some
member of their own faith to succeed
him. Mr. Dubois may be able to see
his way clear to vote with his old party.
Senator Teller's position isbelngdlscusscd

with a good deal of curiosity. The Senator
is one of those rare tights, a politician with

conscience. No one has ever doubted
of his convictions and during

the campaign he wa snot assaulted by
Republican speakers as a bolter.

When the question comes before Mm
whether a bill shall pass which v. .11 pro-
vide ample revenues to meet the expenses
of the government It is thought H will
vote for it. He will choose this evil rather
than risk an issue of bonds.

ATTITUDE OF SENATORS.
Senator Carter, another of the five Re-

publicans who stood out against thcTev- -
enLe nil asure, would not follow the Loiters
from th St. Louis convention but remained

Iwltli his party. He can 1 e counted on to
vole ror the Dingley bill, as can suiators
Mantle and Clark, the remaining two.
With these votes the bill could ,;o swim-

mingly through.
Then the work of the politicians xould

end. The bill would be In the bands or
Mr. Cleveland and Its fate w iuld depend
upon his action. The field of conjecture

entered at this point. In tho Srnate
situation there wasmore or less certainty.
The genera! guess is that the President
would sign such a measure.

It is argued that he would be glad to
do all ho can to clear the way for Mr.
McKlnley, whose election he supported to
such an extent that he congratulates hltn-se- lf

"thattt went our way."
ne knows, as does every one lse. that

with sufficient revenues to run the govern
ment, silTcr as a political issno will be
deader than a door jiail He ould mso
Eavo his principles by signing such a bill
since ltvvonld prevent a gcneVnl revision
of the tariff b) tlie incoming administra-
tion.

Taking everything into consideration
gucssers think they are justified in sa)lng
the President would sign the bill.

It Is at least on these grounds that the
effort will be made. Senator Quay has
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THIS IS NOW IN SEASON.

hopes that such a result could be accom-
plished. Ko lias Senator Sherman and a
number of other statesmen, if the meas-
ure fulled of passage it "would have ac-
complished one thing by placing the
silver men on record. The Republicans
would know .what to esiK-ctl- the event
of a n extra session.

An ettra session is absolutely certain
should this Cougrers fall to provide for
the expenses of the government. There Is
no longer any concenlnuut made of the- -
ract that revenues

The administration claimed before the
campaign began that the Issues of bonds
were necessary to prcscryothe gold stand-
ard. The Times edltorlajlv showed that
this statement was a prevarication, a mcr
subterfuge. In no one's mind Is there the
least doubt now.

This deficiency will come In April anil
May just as surely asdt camo In Octolier
and win be here In. November. It must
be met some way. Therels no way but by
increasing revenues. The Republicans are
averse to taking up nn Income tax, s It
must come by n revision of the tariff.

Senator-elec- t Wellington of Marjland
exiiects an extra ses-lo- So does Vice
Chairman Apsiey of the Re puhlicanCongres-slona- l

who, Is Just home from
Massachusetts. Mr. 'Wellington argues'
thai nothing can be done during tho short
sesshm, and cMiccts" an extra session, ;it
w' " k H'oroiigh revWon"br the tarifr
will be made.

NO CHANCE FOR A TARIFF

Mr. DIngliy Says Senate Will Not
Pass Bill.

I.ewiston. Me., Nov. 9. The Evening
Journal publishes an Interview. with Con-
gressman Dingley as to the passage of an
eigenc) tariff bill. Mr, Diugley says in
part:

".While, of course, it Is possible that the
Senate may take up'thv House blllandpass
It In view of the recent verdict of thecountry, yet I knowcntlio cbangcof opinion
on tho part of any" "senator who votedagainst the bill last winter, with one pos-
sible exception. be remembered
that the Mem-tor- s refused to take up the bill
by eleven majority, five Senators who had
been elected as Republicans uniting with all
the Democrats In defeating it.

As two Rejiublicnns Senators Pcttlgrew
and Squire who voted last winter to takeup the bill, and fourof the five Republican-Se-

nators who lastwinter voted against
the bill, went over to Bryan, there Is a
probability that thcjblll 'would be. de-
feated in the Senate ijf an attempt should
be made to bring it up, by as large a ma-
jority as then. 2 - .

"The suggestion Has been made thatperhaps some or 'the Democratic Sena-
tors, particularly money Sena-
tors, who voted against It Inst winter
would now vote for It, but I see no chance
for this Indeed, I know of no Democrats
Who wbuld vote for it,"

"It shojld be remembered that there arc
only five --or at most seven sound

Lindsay, Vilas, Caf-rre- v

and'Mltchell.iif Wisconsin, to 'whom
Jicrhaps, under some circumstance. Hill nnd

of New York, made be added.Gorman's position is uncertain.
''Mvown oolninn lirtli.iirttipm In mir.thn

slightest ground rur hope of the passage or
sot; ou u ntine approncning
short sess-on- . notwithstanding the need or
additional revenue is as great as It was
one )ear ago."

COLUMBIaTeLL ATTACHED

Firm' That Cast It Has tNever". Been
v Paid. $

Chicago, 111., Nov. Columbian
Liberty Bell is In tho hnnls,or the sheriff.
The Henry McShane Manufacturing Com-"pan- y

of Baltimore, which4 cast it, claims
that it nev cr has been paid for the work,
and this morning-t- he Drip's local agent
with n deputy sheriff brought the bell,
from Evanston to Chicago.

It will be shipped to IBoltimbre, where
the. rirm Intends io place ILcii exhibition.
The bell was attached once berore Just
prior to Its final Jaunt to tho Atlanta
exposition, but a note for.,Sl.25,the amount
of tlin attachment, was given to secure
the debt. 1'

The McShane company claims the bell
cost them SI ,200. ,

OLD GLORY HIS CLOAK.

On the Front Seat of the Grip Mur-
ray Pays His Wjiger.

PassengersonanAvenuecarwcreamused
last night at the sight of a joung man
with glossy silk nai. swathed' from lieati-t- o

foot In tlie folds" of "Old
Glory." -- vilnu'itrv itlselnsetrthe ramhtthw name
was Edwin Murray, a resident of Gcorgq-tovvi- f.

wh" fla t pvr'iult.-ls-oi.enb- .i .i.imiI
for Mr, Bryan ami everything free to
gallon" rh.v ..itrr.the tilsrnv-vty- s ot-h- ts

judgment he was paying a wager as
aTesult. . Ji .

Mr. Murray spenttheenJUreeveningrlding
np and down the 'Avenos in the" cars, nr;
raeyct as he was. and he vast do the same
tonignt, ami. witnai, pav-yii-

s own rare.- Jt f
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E THE ALLEY EXPOSE

Police and Citizens Commend

the Times' Work.

HAS GfrLY JUST BEGUN

Oeuerul Approval Meets the Senrcli-ligl- it

In vesi ligation of tlie Clty'ri
&iu SportH ltcfnrnierM shocked
That Suc-l-i a Mate of Affairs.
lxlNtH DenlzeiiH "Vow Venijance.

The effects of the searchlight revela-
tions or The Times of the dark, sin nurs-
ing alle)s of Washington are beginning to
be seen and Tclt- -

The wotk of The Tillies Is receiving the
heartiest praise rrui.i nil sources. Numerous
commendatory letters have already reached
the office. Assistance Is offered that the
woik may go on, and that the remaining
sin s))ots of ihe ilty may be revealed to
tlie outer world. The under half of the
city, the half tint Invents und makes
crime, is in a turmoil. It regrets that it
has been round out and it vows v engeance.

Lieut. Vernon, or the Fourth precinct,
the police division in which many of the
nllc)s lie, and in which is situated Wil-
low Tree court, the place that has already
been exposed, has commended the work.

"I think the people should know ex
actly what exists In these places," said
he. "The city Is Ignorant or the
true condition or n'f.ilrs. Certainly, there
is crime in the allevs. They nru full of.
It. The police cannot entirely blot It out.
They do vvbatthelaw allows, and they do
their best to curb nnd concentrate It. I
am glad to see that The Times is letting
the public inspect the places through Its
columns."

BT A CHARITY WORKER.
Mr. E. D. Bailey, chairman or the hoard

or directors of the Central Union Mis-
sion, the organization that has a branch
chapel In Willow Tree alley, said: "There
is great opportunity to work reformation
In these places, und I think The Times
has started in the tight direction. It Is
well to let light la and let the people or the
city know exactly the condition of affairs
there."

Mr. John Wilson, secretary of the As-
sociated Charities, said: "I have read the
articles on Willow Tree alley in The

I Tunes, und was interested In them. I un- -

sjouuicuty nans, loui it is proper to lex.
people know of the state of affairs in
these places. It will be an education to
them, and enable them to assist in the
reformation of the foul places."

Willow Tree alley Itself Is up in arms.
The criminals think they have "spotted"
sev eral Informers aud swear that they must
leave the alley. If they stay they are
promised unpleasant treatment.

WILLOW TREE STIRRED UP.
"Here's been two Iciltrs plpin' on us,"

said one of the bullies of .the court last
night. "We knows 'cm an" if dey don't
get out we're goin' to make it hot fer
'cm."

The residents of the alley admit that it Is
bad, but of this they nre proud. They
want to be let alone aud they are writhing
and squirming under the lash that has been
applied to their backs. They fear regener-
ation and reformation.

Since the publication of The Times articles
strangers have begun to visit tlie places.
They we're there yesterday In numbers,
and from every pane of every window
depraved creatures looked out and Won
dered what was the mutter. Those who
went found things Just as they have hen
represented to be.

"After reading the articles In the paper
I went through some or the places," said
a prominent reformer last evening. "I
had not dreameeV before that such a state
of affairs existed. I was surprised and
found things Just ns represented in The
Times. It Is a wonderful exxse .mil
should be carried on. There are other
places almost .is bad as Willow" Tree alley,
and the people should know aboiitthem.

'.'I am glad to find a newspaper that is
willing lo describe the exact condition
of things without attempting graphic

effects. The tales are trugic-an- d

nvvfur enough it things are related
Just as they are found."

The Times will .keep up the fight The
city Is dotted with the foul spots uud the
people will know about them. Crime
abounds In almost every one of them.
Povcrt) to a greater or lcssr degree In all
They will be described that readers may

-- know for theinselves- -
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WIFE MURDER AND SUICIDE

Jealous Philadelphia Husband Com-
mits a Double Crime.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9 As a result of a
quarrel, presumably because or Jealousy
on the part of the husband, William O.
Goulker, who was also known by his neigh-
bors by the name of M.i)s, this morning
murdered his wire Maggie, bv cutting
her throat and then ended his lire In the
same manner. The tragedy occurred dt
No. 2120 Ridge avenue.

Goulker was about thirty-fiv- e jears of
age and his wife was ogi d twenty two
jears. The Couple had been married for

two )ears.
They were heard quanling during the

night and when they did not appear this
morning the door of their loom was forced
open by other residents or the hoine and a
policeman.

Mr-- . Goulker was found lying" en ed

with her threat cut from ear to ear, ami
near by her lay the- - Inly or the murderer-suicid- e.

The polke took charge or the
remains. The couple had nochililren.

Early this morning Goulker called ntthe
hoineoriilsiiiothe-randbadeheriiiidtliere-

or her family good-bj- e The fumlly did
not know the reason for this and this
morning a half brother nf (loclker called
at the latter's apartments to learn the
whereabouts of his supposed departure.

Subsequently the tragedy was discov-
ered. It Is iMlleved that Goulker bade
his relatives farewell after he had mur-
dered his wife.

SENATORIAL FIGHT IS ON

Georgia Democrats Unable to Agree
Upon a Candidate.

After Numerous! Friiitle-s-- Ballots
Caui'iiH Adjourned Until Today.

Afrnid of the 1'opullMK.

Aliinta, Ga., Nov. 9. The Democrat! :
caucus met this afternoon to ballot for a
nomination for United States Senator to
succeed Gen. Gordon. Two-lhinl- s of the
members of the general assembly had
been Instructed to vote for
Charles F. Crisp. Ms death at the open-
ing of the session left the members without
instructions nnd in nn unexpected situ ttioTi.

There were five announced candidates
for the Democratic nomination at the
opening of the balloting this afternoon,
namely: liov. w. . Atkinson, capl. t. l".
Howell or the Constitution, A. S. Clay
chairman of the Democratic party In the
State; Hal T. Lewis, who nominated Bryan
at Chicago, and James W. Kobirtson.ex-rallroa- d

commissioner and one of the
electors for the Statc-at-larg-

The fir.t ballot resulted as follows:
Atkinson, 19; Clay, 46. Howrfl, 36: Lewis,
20; Robertson aud Gen. C. A. Evans, l'i.
(ien. Lvaus had not announced bis candl-dae-

Five ballots were taken during the after-
noon, and the caucus look a recess until
8 o'clock.

At 10 o'clock a second recess was taken
for fifteen minutes. When the caucus re
convened there was some new rihbusier- -
ng, and another recess was taken forriftc-e-
minutes.

President Ilcrper, oLllje.seiatc, Is Gov.
Atkinson's iflamger In the caucus. The
Fulton delegation and Senators
Dunvvfody and Gray are working ror
Howdl. fciieaker Jenkins is leading the
Lewis" forces, and the Cobb count) dclega
tion Is managing Clay's faction.

After the tbir.l recess it was agrees!
that inasmuch as there was no probability
of a nomination being made by tl.e caucus
tonight an adjournment should be taken
until tomorrow afternoon. It was further
agreed that each delegation should nom-
inate tomorrow in open session some resi-
dent of Its own county, in order that the
Populists may nolt concentrate on any
one Democratic: and elect hint.

The five Republican member-- , will vote
for Major J. H. Hanson of Macon, and the'
Populists will probably vole Tor Thomas E
Watson.

M'KINLEY'S QUIET DAY.

But Few Visitors Cal.'ed On the
President-Ele- ct Yesterday.

Canton, O., Nov. ft. President-elec- t Mc-
Klnley has --cifar rrom the fatigue
Incident upon the labors of the campaign
Just closed that he has again resumed the
methodical manner or living that has
characterized his evcrj da) life for man)
jears past.

He arose at the usual hour this morning,
disposed of his early mail, which was not
of an uncoin monl v large (tuuutlly, and then
In company with Mr. Clark Tenner, of
Canton, Indulged in a walk abcutthc resi
dent portion of the city. The air was cool
and bracing and the pair walked at u brisk
gait for nearly an hour.

After culling at his mother's residence
on Tuscarawas street, the President elect
returned to his home 011 Market mil. He
announced that he was feeling excellent,
and at once plunged into his favorite oc-
cupation of perusing a pile of newspapers
that daily come to hiai In the moll. Al-
though Major McKlnley has never had any
newspapcr experience, he has a faculty
of disposing of and getting the meat out
of a huge pile of newspapers, that would
reflect credit upon some of the most trained
exchange editors of the profession.

Later in the afternoon a number of
visitors called to congratulate the Presiden-

t-elect.

WANTED TO KILL M'KINLEY

Joseph Maruska Also Threatened to
Shoot Chicago's Major.

Chicago, 111 , Nov. 9 Joseph Maruska
walked Into the lower corridor of the
city hall this afternoon, armed to the teeth
und intent on killing Mayor Swirt. Ma-

ruska asked In an excited manner to be
directed to the major's office.

An ofricer took him to detective head-
quarters, where the desk sergeant was,
introduced tohuu asthc mavor. Mnritska
declared the major was a menace to

and reached lor his hip pocket. He
succeeded In drawing a bulldog revolver
but was disarmed by the officers at hand

Maruska swore he would kill Mayor
Swirt and then go to Canton and dispatch
President-elec- t McKlnley, both of whom,
he said, must did before the country could
prosper. He was handcuffed, after a
hard struggle nnd locked up.

FRAUDS IN VIRGIKIA.

National Republican Committee W'i I

Investigate Charges.
New York, Nov. 9. A committee, con-

sisting of Ldward Waddell and James G

Brady, rrom the Virginia Republican State
committee, called on Mr. Hanna this after-
noon and made a report to him concern-n-
tlie alleged election frauds in Virginia.

It is claimed that whole counties were
stolen there by the Democrats. John M
Wise, who made n tour through
Virginia during the campaign, was nNo

present;
It is proli.it ilc that the national commit-

tee will carefully Inquin-int- o the grievances
or the Virginia Republicans and takeaction
on the matter.

12-- 1 11cb stock IIonrd Alo $1
per 100 feet, the finest lumber. We keep
ever)llung iuMlUwork.Luiuber.and Build-
ers' Hardware. Frank Llbbey & Co , 6th
it. and New York ave.
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STREET EXTENSION HGi

Board of Trade Renews Agi-

tation of the Project.

NINE DIRECTORS ELECTED

LurKc Attendance at Sixth Annual
Jlt-etin- of tho Hody Yearly He- -

lortH SynoiMizcel by FretUdeoL
"Woodward Old Ilontl iMxne of Mul
berry'n Millions Hevived.

The board of trade celebrated its return
to work for the winter by a v ery large
attendance of the last night at
the Builders' Exchange, where "also vrui
enjoyed the customary Interact of a 'boun-
teous and well served collation.

President Woodward was In tho chair,
Mr-- John B. Wight being seere-t.iry- . Tim
number present was about one hundred and
sixty, several of whom, however, retired
before the balloting fur the ten aew mem-tie- rs

of the directory, which was one of
the Important Items of business transacted

Among those who were not--d In the hall
were Messrs. Blount, fcnnd. Brown, Bur-dctt- e.

Clark, Clephane, Curriden, Donatb.
Edsoii, FaTdon tiawler. Garne-r- . Gould.
Greenlees, Harvey, Major Amies, Harper,
Harries Millions, Harper, Homier. Hume,
Hungcrford, Jimney, JetTonls, Laraln-rt- ,

Lausbu.gb, Larner. Lcx-b-, Ijisker, Magru-de- r.

Manning, Morgan, Millard, Moore,
Milter, Murray, Newton, Ralston, M. Par-
ker, C. C. Parker, Perry, PI-- . Dr. Pur-
vis, Dr Ritchie, Read, Saunders. Somcrvillc,
Sands, Gudc, Staples, Capt Tyler, Droop-Wilkln- s,

Wolf, Woodbury, Walhridge.
THE NEW DIRECTORS.

The speci.il feature of the proceedings
was the annual report of the president,
which, according to resolution of last year,
contained a resume of the committees' re-
ports, instead of each report being read
or placed before the lody for considera-
tion.

Ten new directors were cbcn as fol-
lows: George T. Dunlop, William S. Thomp-
son, Charles 11. Church. Iteriali WUfcun,
Frank Hume, Isadore Saks. Thomas W
Smith. S. W. Woodward. George Trursdell
and James W. Somerville.

Mr. Beriah WUkins, chairman of the
on finance, call.-- un a recom-

mendation made last par that the an
nual dues be increased from ?3 each inein-lie-r

to Sin. Some debate arising on this,
the Intention being to make 11U1 one of .1

firm member on individual and
to pay proportionally, further consideration
wo.s knocked out on suggestion of Mr. Ross
Perry that such an amendment to the by-
laws required fifteen davs' notiee. Unani-
mous consent to proceed was killed by tieobjection of Judge Meloy. The finance
committee will call the matter up at tlie
next meeting.

rue of Secretary Wight and tb.it
of Treasurer Somerville were read and ap
proved.

An Invitation extended to the board to
visit their brewery was received from
lleurich Sc to and wfis accepted witu
thanks on motion of Col M M. Parker.

On motionofMnJor Harries a very com 1

mentary resolution was pas-e- recogniz-
ing the zeal and Industry or the secretary.
Mr. John II. Wight.

Provision was also made for a commit-
tee on puchc order, the nniit.tr. of which,
will be appointed hereafter

STREET EXTENSIONS.
Duringtheprcsenratlonof President Woo-

dward's report he read a letter from Mr.
Worthlnglon. acting ror the Commissi r,

in the matter of street extensions. In
tnw Air. Worttungtou reviewed the pre-e- nt

status or the cat-- , which will doubtlei
occup) the attention of the board this
winter.

The present aspect of the controversy, as
stated by Mr. Vortbington. is as fol-
lows- "Judge Cox held thai seitfon II. of
the act. Is voliL This is the section which
provides that when part only of parcel of
land Is taken, the lne-ri- t to the part cot
taken shall be deducted from Hie value of
the part taken. He further held that be-
cause of the Invalidity of this clause, the
whole act must beheld to 'c vuil.

"On appeal to the court or appeals a
majority or that court agreed witb Judge
Cox tLat section II is unconstitutional
and void. One memtier of the-- court. Chief
JusUce Alvey, dissented, anil held the

In question to be constitutional.
All of the Judges or the court of appeals
further held, first, that section 13, of theact, providing for nn assessment, is not
capable of enforcement as it stands, and
second, tliat the rest of the act is valid, not-
withstanding the defects in sections 11
and 15. The case then went back to Judge
Cox for further proceedings, whereupon
Judgment was entered In favor of the
land owners (except in .1 few cases where
a new trial was granted) for the amounts
found due them for the land taken withoutregard to any deduction or assessment fur
benents.

VERDICT SOON EXPECTED.
While the case was in this condition both

ihe landowners and the Commissioners ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court or the United
States. In hisIetterMr. Worthlngton statedthat the case would be argued bv consent
on December 7, thedatebeingailvanccd.ana
that a decision might be expected early in
January. Tblsaunouncetucnlwasreccived
with applause.

As the Judgments or the court sno re- stand
the Commissioners cannot carry out theirplan because with assessments disallowed
the expense would run up Intcmflhons,far
beyend even the twenty millions which
ithas been claimed would beaboutthe least
amount of bonds required to carry out thegigantic enterprise. It was the deductionsrorassessmcts on which the Commissioners
made their calculations or from six totight million dollars for street extensi-u- s

and sewers.
It is unlikely, however, that the bonrtl

will take any further steps until the Su-
preme Court shall have rendered Us de-
cision.

The delay caused by the imperfect act.
and the consequent litigation, the oppo-
sition of many to the whole scheme, and
othorconnideratio ns. have placed verr many
people ata disadvantage.commerciallyancj.
otherwise.

On-.- - of the members of the board saidto The Times reporter last night that heknew of four cases in which, owing to
the uncertainty hanging over the property
of land owners In the disputed districtstheir notes could not be renewed on theirproperty without personal indorsement.

THE PRESIDENTS REPORT.
To ! Members of the Washington Boardof Trade:

Gentlemen: The annual meeting of theWashington Board of Trade brings us to-gether again to listen to .1 report or thework done for ire year Whilewe ttink we have- - accomplished some Im-portant things, we regret that we are notable to congrat slate oursilves on iho ne.
compUshmcnt or nnny thtrgs laid out forthe past year's w.rk

Tlie depression1 existing in nearly all sec-t- li
rs or our country has been felt here. In

no small degree, for the past three year, by
the business Inteiests i f the DLstrict. and
has nls,, had Its effect In tho halls of Con-
gress upon all legislation, not only rcr
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